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- comprising a series of graphic sedimentary 
logs and other field notes, and forming the 
basic field information used in this thesis. 
KEY TO SYMBOLS USED IN GRAPHIC SEDIMENTARY LOGS 
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APPENDIX 2 PETROGRAPHIC DATA 
a) SANDSTONES 
N.B. Petrographic details of many lower Westphalian quartz arenites and ganisters 
not given here may be found in Percival (I98I). 
Sample/Strat.level Environment 
CAA<: HEAO - secno~ 't-2.<,. 
c.A,(!' 3~ 
-
t.oc..I£A SST". MI">OQ <:i-<ANN£L 





Q(.(IC.Io<SuRIV QW'\AA~ - SEc:Tl(W 'f.dl ? RE<..lOAI(.£0 SPUil:l I 
CR.F" 31-:f 
-
CANIS!'"£ A I AJ1)'UJu c. SotL 
Qu.lc.l(gu.Q.,) jj)<AARR.~ 




ARou£ QA.-). c.c..A~ 
w.es-r P.u.-nFr£!.1J· - seen~ 3"-E:. /'"VNOR t)oi!:C,"'I"A FiLe.. 
cRF' .:2"-"-
-
UNO£R. I<A':IS <£A i'\.6. + i"fAAIAJ£ I...X::~SIO...:I 
w£sr Bu.TSf"o£c..O - S£<:"11011) 31...$" CH£,o..ll£/t RIO C.£ 
cRF' 2.(o.$" 
-
Bu.-rs l'i£<..0 c::A11.1131'ER 
tJI£WL~ HIC..L - - FIEwoAo<£0 ej..jA~~C. 
cAl"' 3o'l 
-













cRoss's w>PE.R CA-.l. lj)UAAR!:1 
- MA:f"O~ CHA~-.>EC. 
SE:c:.T10~ 3'l! - <:.RF' ~'\"l - 7lultll C.R.1T 
sess~is BANK - S£~1"1 01'.) 2. C..2.. ? R.EwORK£0 sPc.l'l~/ 
C.~F lq2.. 
-
LR. 9fl.. AR IWrT'E. I A:..O::WLIC. So•<... 




.,..,,,.,) s.s-r: c.£v££. 
SE:ss::t's SAil) I<. 
-
S£<:.TION .2. ... 2. MAJ"OJ\ CJ.ci'W.V£L 
CR.F '"o - 7HrFt0 C.ArT 
Qtz.cement 
Size/ Detrital Heavy Mica Hem. stain 
sorting Quartz Fsp Mins. R.F.s Ill. /Kaol. 
;2.. s-r.. E,.:;<S"% 
f-::2.S"% o.2_S"1. sr. 60-S% 
- IS-2S"~ 
c.s-% s. "'S:7. 2.-~::t¢' :t: o.<&:f {A.:f:Y. 1.:2-Sf. 
- I· S'1. s-7. ~s. M<r.J. l'f% 
,..~ ... ,p. 1: o. f.S' ,_ ·:2..5"% 
'fl· :fS'1. o.-:t-S"f. -
-
-
F.s. .1"10.0. - :a.:ts-% 
LS"% 3-:2.'11_~ 
2..oq I± 1.0, loS"- .lS' 1. •· so/.. o. ::zs'f. o. S" ~ 2--=l'S"~ 2.o.~i. I='.S. PooR.. 
'3-11 io :!: 3-2S" 7. c...+S'% 0-E:.l' 
:S"E:.'Yo 101. '-· !" r. 
- 0.:1.6"1. 11 '1. u.F.S. MoD. 







J.E.:ts{ ::!::: 0-35" - 'i· ?'$" r. ~:J:.:J'S1. o.S"% - o . .s' :1. 
.M.S. w.E:c.c. - :z. 'Y. 
o.S'% 3-:2.l7o 
E.E.. 5" 1. o-~5" 1. I. :tS" 7. ·-~ si:! o.'i'3 - :t<,.. 7fS"1. -M.S. M01J. 
2_.'f'q¢ ::!: 
p~ =!=_!, 0.6q 11-"'fS'i. b3.~.f%' I 'l. 0-':J'S'% 
- l:t-:zS"r. F. s. MOO. 
...... , ± o.E:.<t o. :;<S' r. <...s ~ 
+•-S"% o. S" r. ;2.1. ~s"/. 
M.S. MOtl. - IS"-~s-7: 
3-r:tj5 ± 0-6$" 
v.F:S. 1"100. 
3-:Z.~ <! 1: o.'f2. ? ~or. 
V.l".-... rton. 
2.. ~:S 7o 
:2.-~'3¢ ± o.~ SE.% o.S"% •. S" ~ :2· 2.:S' r.. I'll ·+S":.! 
F.S. "1013. o. 2.S" 1. I+. $'o 1. 
- ----
-<It CRF" .2'-.'- - ~0 A"-!AC.~SI.S /~-r:J•c..<~TIO:S lHE PllES&.lc£. OF" 





b 1. . A..1t..;, ._·,, I 
a.,, ....... ' 
A: 'oQo 
S:S'% A-'U.i1-..:C. qp.,. __ 
A=<--oo 
:t1. A.-a.;,.: ... "f'~-









>CRO - 9n./ KAo<..W.-r£1 
I :Stt:J£R.rr~. 
"' = ~00 
o. r% A...-u.u.:i:.. 
...... ~..._ aiOL. 
1\ = r,.oo 
1\ = C..oo. 
., ~££ P£1:lc.ru.qc_ 
lq'itl 
/'\ = ~0. 
>tRO .... Qn JI<Aoc.... I 
"i ... Sc:ourn: .. 
Size/ Detrital Heavy Mica Qtz.cement Others + 
sample/Strat.level Environment Sorting Quartz Fsp Mins. R.F.s Hem. stain Comments 
Ill. /Kaol. 
::z.% 1'3. S",.; ..... ; c..oo coP..£~ CAAR. 
-
s~~Tlo-v ;!..<,.\ s-qo;;, o.s-r., 
-
o.~o/o 0-S"~ Aw"«.. ~-MINOA Cl-<l'l-.l"' E. C.. 
-Ctl.l'" I~E. - A&uE nttl- Tf'-Ul:t 2'l..n;, I.~% o.r..._ ~(.;..:.tr 
o.~S"% 13.S",. 
-"=10.00 Bc...c.><H£AQ o.c.c:.s. - S£c:no~ 4-2.S" 
cRE.uA~E s~ '-'-·S"o/. o.~% - 2.% h/..-t.n:->.~.:.t.:-cR.J= 33o - Aaou£ BT"'. 1ic..c..E.*' - tt% 
'-. ~ • 1lofo-:Lr 
CAS•._, MO...SE. o.c:.c:.s. - S.:cncw ~E. j.S"% ·~· :tS"% ...,=..,_oo cA.~uAS$.6. ~ 5"":~... ~s-r. 
- - o.a.!i. 1% !2..U" r. A--u.. <f>a~ c:RF lqE. 
- ;qBQo£ ST"'· 11u..£~ ::lS"~ 3 % Ocr. K..ol · .:.t&: 




- S"% A--ct.. Op-;_.-. oo.E.~SA.NK - ~~,.; cR.F lf>S' - ,.sou£ -roP s .... :s~ - :Jq•L S;~ 
1% 10'1.. /\::2,00 CABIN \-40u$E O.C.C.S. - S£e.T1CW o=F! 
CAE.CJASS£ SA.A~ c;.o% o.S"% 1% o.S"% I ,r, A..ott.. ot"':L ........ ~F o'lq - ARoo£ "TOP B~ 
- ::z.c;.1. 
1-!"% ..... ~% "-= :2..00 CASI._, HOuSE O.c.c:.S. - SE.cncw 3o't dl£uRS:;E CJ.IJ~,.W £. L 4-q% 
-
0-~fo 2.% 1-!% .4....-u.. ~ c:.A.F :z.rq - .~'~Boo£ "TOP s .... s T".!:r 
- 30-5%. 1% S;.t..,~ 
- ( S£c1io.) :1_q2..) 3.~% ~7. .... : .... 00 "OEI!IOR.AH O.c..c.S. 
Su.IM9tc.E.OuS (£OE.E.. "3-ofo.¢ ~ o.!fo. :S"3% o.S"% u.r_ 1('....,/...:.:.&:--
- IE:.·S"~ CI:!F 2..1S"' - AP..Cll.l£ BT"M. Bus-n:t. - ~"· S;.(.r~. U.F."S. MOD. 
o.S"~ 3- 2.!;. 1\ = ~ 0£BoRAH o.c.c.S. - SE.c:l"oo,J 130 'J..-~1± -;:a. :rs- %' 1"1. -Clt£();01SS£ <:.HAAlAlE.L o. s-q 
- "J.S"% c-lci(4 CJlF 1':!.::1. - AJlouE ST"M.. ~. 
- I~ r. ~_,_§_. .-,olJ. 
3% '17o " = ~00 "OEP..OAAH O.C:.c:..S. - SE~T"•o.-l 1'3-:f 3-•~1 x o.S"'i &I.S"% J.~:f% A..""Ct.. O,.a.r.-. c.A£oASS£ SPLA~ 
-
- -c.RF" 12..5" - AAovE s,-,.,__ l!.v.Snt 
- l'l. :tS"7. s-% S;J.r:.t& o.F.S rroo. 
1.~1., 'J. "5" ~ "'"' .... 00 c.oc.Kf"1EUJ RE£u£s - - &o . .2!i ~-:lS% .. ~~ ~. S"" 7. A...U.. or-~-...-tA;ToA c:.H.<I"-'N£l. -c.RF '333 
-
ASou£ BusT&. 
- :2..0 •;. o.sr.; Ucr-. ~~.~ _ 
::1.. :s-1.' ~· :z.s-% "' ... c:..oo CAAI.-l I-IOu.SE o.c:.c:.s. - SE:c:no.-1 IS".._ 
CR£UASSE: SPc..Alt 4-:Z. fo o.:zSt 
-
1- s% ()cr ..... J<-C..:;JA c:~F 1~-:J - ASoo£ s..m. ..... ~ 
- rl"r.. a:z..:s-7. S;J...ro".b; 
1:2.· :z.S% .1\ a {<.00 MoOORIOC.€ 
-
S6.C:.TION 3~~ 
C.HANNE:L +t. 2S" t ~% o.s-% I. :z.S" 7. o. :f% o."1"s-% A .. tr... cr~-~OA CRt: ::z.~q 
-
A!JouE P..lto"C:w.E.<.C.. ~- .s- ~ 1"1.. u.-...... IG..c:.:..tt. 
'& '? 1\:t,..oo C.Q£E.,JF,£c.O ~. I -
- CHAN...,EC.. ~'".sr. t"l.. 
-
1 . .6"~ 1.2.S"% A-11!..~ MA;Jo,q 
- J\.2'5"% J.S"% U«r,... 1( .. ~ CRF 3o:2. - '-'NOER ~L 
l'l.. :zs-r. " = ~00 CREE...,FUo<..D No. :t -
- ? CA£WISS£ SPc.A.!:r I 3·:t& tl :t 0."~8 ~'J.. r.; o.-;;s-,; 
- 3'1. :2% A .. -tt.c_,.....;._ cRF 303 -ro ... ~ CJW•S~R -- fbo2PUC SoiL v.F.s. Mot). ~0£-
S£C:1"10"" .,_2.1<- S"c;..S f. .l.% 
-
11. 6:~s~ "= t,..oo c:AAC. I-f £AD - MA;r"oA. a.4ANN£C.. 
'3-! r. s-1. A..""tt,;_,~ .. CR.F 32."J: - MARliHAU. CSlEEN + 
- 2.5": :lS"% CC&•..a. 
Size/ Detrital Heavy Mica Qtz.cement Others + 
sample/Strat.level Environment sorting Quartz Fsp Mins. R.F.s Hem. stain Comments 
Ill. jKaol. 
,.:z.n~ 11.~5"% "'"" ~00 W£AR. aoRCE. _ T.lt.e.Q.HJCIM -
,....,...,.;:roA <:J.{f'\1\)1\)£(.. '3-3~ p "I o.S3 (f.(. +S"'Y. o.s'Y. 0.:.2.;)1.; 3-iS% +/.A~. Op";,t. ......... · 1Jc:Z.. Low MArl\l R>rr. -- _w::s. rfot:l 
101. " = ~00 Fj,c~o<FILEO PR.roR':s -
- - 1% MA-;:r"oll CHA--.1~£C... ::2.-~ r} ± o.'fo t..:.t% :2 •!. 
- lDio -:f % A..;tt.... o,'.1 ......... l:lc. 1 - (.o c..> ......... 1..) Fb31"" j:S. MOIJ. a-;:% 
33t o.:.ts-1. I0-~1o "-::: (j..OQ ~aLE:~ w£sr - SECT"IO~ 3-ro? ± 0-~C.. 
";fc.'J$1. o. :1.5",; o. S" ·~~o ! . S"" r. A..1L . Cf>-..1 ..... 1"1AJ""oA aHFIN~VE:<.. 
- 1::2..:2.5% e~f"" ::t'o-1 - ABou£ WIR.U!!O::t 1'"1./3. - ~.~st. u.r-. t<.-.f..:.:..t;;: u F:s. MOD. 
):~X (, "~ ,.. " "'-co £SH W•A>-.J•..C. o.e.c..'S. - SE:~IOI\l o<oo 
o. :~.s-1. '-~!f. n.:z.s 2: n.r.-:.~c CREUF15S"£ SP<.FI::t 3~% 
- ~.xs-1. 3.$'0.,: A...:tL..~~-cRF O'ir~ - A~uE: kAQ.u.£::t 
- 0.:..3,C"-" ~  
l'"tOw--.1 M£AiJoWS o.c..c.s.- SE<:r.o,) !l.IS" o.::ts-7. ~7. "'"~00 
'fMtNoR Cl'l£uASS£. 3~-~61. 0-::ts-1.' o. :::z.s-1. 
- IS"· :U f. ,.:z.st A...:tL.. q.~ ...... c.RF" 16'\t - "TOP ""fiL<.£!:1 + 3(. % S;.,(.Ata. 
CAB•-' 1-tOu.SE: O.c.c:.S. - "SEc:Too~ 3':1.~ l"t· ~1. .... = .... 00 PROX"o,....A<.. MA;l"""oA ~% - - o. ::I..:S" r. 
.:1.-:2.!! A...4... q."J......._ c.RF :z.:z.q 70P 7ic..c..£::t + cRE:uASS£. - ~-~s-1. -
o. ::tS" r. 10-S"'Y. ~='--00 l0£80fVII-( O.c.c.S. - SEcTio~ 133 
CHA ..... N£<.. 61- s-% i% 
-
o . .2!1. ~~oR 
-
.2C... :S" •f. 2 . .:zs% A..:IJ... ~-c.RF I:Z.b - ~oP "fi (.(. E:::t + 
Rowt.£!:1 o.c.c.S.- Seci&ON 13:S" o.:S"% ll.:fS"% '"'= ~00 CH~I\J...O£C... ~"3- +5"1. O.:lS 1. 
- s-:'% s.<Rv\.ti: c.R.F l"l.~ - 10P 7ic..c.£~ + 
- lb-2.S"f. :z.% AJt... o, ....... 
I. :2.;) 1. 10. 2.S:~ "" <;..oo Row~:E::t o.c.c.s. - S£cTION ~3 7J.I&I\l c~e:uASS£ ~~ 
J:f. +!1. 0. 2..5" 1. 3-~~ A-""t;(.... o,..,_ ..... - - 13 •f. t:.R.F o<l~ - l'frOrl<.E "1ic..t.£~ + E>'f:""f"'R.£,...£ s.,....-n.<. - $3.~6 t S.<iu\k-_ 
o. 5" 1. 10. +"S""r. "'= <;..oo Row<..£!:1 o.c.c..s. - S£C"T&ON 010 l"->.:t"£e7io.-.l l.....tiO 2.-"tl.p ± o.~, S""~-~$"i 
-
o.::z.!1. o. :t$"1. 1-2~~ A--u.. t:i:~ c~F o~:z. 
-
MIOO<..£ 1fc.c..£!t+ PEAl S€A""'-. F.s. MOO. :l.'f. ~1. ~:"'~~~ii;;Q;ic., 
~-~Y. "= <;..oo Rowt.£!:1 o.c.c..s. - se.crooN O'l~ Mt-vOA c..QEUASS.€ :2..-02.~"!: l-Ob S"'l!:. :fS"i. o. 2.5"1. o.~s-1. o. 2.S"i. ~1. A..;tt... . q...,_.... 'Or t. CRt:: IOq 
-
1'"1100(..£ "Tic.<..£~+ CHANN€(... F:S. A.oA. .2.0-:2.$"1. Ocr...... 1<- t,;;.Jr o. :1i2 
oq1 o.S"% 12.· S" 7. ":: .:too ~OWL£!:f O.C.C.S. - SECTION 
BAIVK 2..3'8! :t 0-E.C.. 6:t% 
ti."s- i. s.s"l. s~ CHI'INNEL - - - Iii Ao.lCt.. 0,....& CR.F Ill - ,.., llOOC. E "1it.L £!:( + F'":S. ""foO. lo_ L ~. 0C.: • 
::z..:z.s-% 'ir·25 1. 
" " C..oo ROWL£!:f O.c.c..S. - S£c.TIOI'I) O:Z.E. CHAI\J~Ec. Fc..ooR 3.33¢' ± 0-bS" 5.2.-S"% o.!i. 0· !l.S1. •·"S"% w-.. "~ c.R.F O"!fq .rliOlJc..£ Tit.<.£~ + 
- 2.3% 10% S;.t~.:.t.: 
* 
- v.F.s. 1'100. 
Row<...£!:! o.c.c.S. - S"E.CIIOI') O'a:J' 3 .o<;.. tf ± o. <;..<c J./c.~ c-...-....ti.l ~ CP.EUA SSE. SPc.A~ ~ tac• C:R.F 110 
- MIOOt.E: Ti<.t.£~ + ~o.,.., NORTH CI.F.S. WEe.<... ~.~.:..~. 
SEC. 1101\) O'i$3 -=1-o.~% 117. 1\= ~ Rowt..£::t o.c.c.s. - CR£uASSE SPt.A!:i 1.1-c,.. (I ± o.!:z. 
-
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Analyses are given for a representative sample of Westphalian A sandstones, and 
for a small number of Westphalian B major channel sandstones. 
sorting coefficients have been significantly affected by diagenesis. 
Recrystallization of matrix and of quartz grains decreases irregularly through 
the succession from Westphalian A - c. 
Feldspar is mainly plagioclase, with occasional alkali varieties, including· 
microcline, and is generally partly altered to kaolinite. 
Heavy minerals are mainly zircon, tourmaline, rutile and opaques, with rare sphene, 
garnet, pyroxene. 
Mica (white mica) is of muscovite or illite composition. 
Rock fragments are metamorphic polycrystalline quartz and intraformational shale 
and siltstone • 
Xray Diffraction analyses indicate that the Westphalian sandstones are predominantly 
composed of quartz, with minor proportions of disordered kaolinite, illite or 
muscovite, siderite, feldspar and dolomite. 
Size/ Detrital Heavy Mica Qtz.cement Others + 
Sample/Strat.level Environment Sorting Quartz Fsp Mins. R.F.s Hem. stain Comments 
Ill. /Kaol. 
IB.Q€-r50--.)S o.c:.c:.S. - S£<::T1<lN 031 o. ~'Yo t..% "= c;.oo rtA.J""OQ 0-IAI\INE:C.. .2-6~ ¢ ::t o.~ +o.:ts-% 0.2.5'% 
-
:2.~ Ht A...1t.. Cf~-. C.AF"" 0~0 - ~I C. H "!AI..) Pon" JC:S. "ttO. /. S"% IE..:tSt 
6'2.-S"% ,2.n:; -;.:~.n:. "= CO.oo F"£C..C..SIOE (j)UARR.!f - - ~::roA. ~ANI\l£L ::t-35 tf :t o.S"'! 
.2.251. 0-25"1.. ~-~S"% Sf. A.:zt.. o~ 
c.R.F"" '32. ... 
-
£.OW MAl.,) fbn"" 
,;s. .MOO. - '"-·~n~ o.;~ CJ.r- K-t; ;Jr 
2.- 2S"t' q% "= c;..oo 1"-'C<-IN£ 0. C.C:.S. - S£CT"ION 00& 
.MJ'I;J""OR Cl-<~£<.. .2. caca ¢ .:t o. 6S' (,.O:;s-% 3% 
- r:f x. s;.acJ:.ta: 
c.AF on 
-
{.()c..) MAt..,} Po3T F:S. MOO. - 2'l'1. I% A..zt... ~a..r.-. 
o. S" 7. f·S" 1. 12.% " -= C..oo CRO>eOAC.£ Cj)UAAR!:f - Sec11CIN 12.::1. MAJ"oA CH""'-'A.I£(.. .2· c..q ¢ ± 0-~! «~-S"% l.. 2.S 1. /. S" 7. E.-:tS'%. A .. -rt... ~- .I cAF l.:l.O 
-
l.Ow rrA,.._, Posr 
- :Z.'J- :I.! r. 0 .-;.d, Utv. I( ~l.( :.lc F.S. 1'"10"0. 
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KAOLINITE CLAYROCKS - PETROGRAPHIC DESCRIPTION 
(with particular reference to samples from Rowley o.c.c.s.) 
Hand Specimen - black/grey/brown coloured, texture ranges from 
homogeneous "clastic claystone" to the Fragmental Clayrock 
lithology (dark claystone matrix with blebs of buff-coloured 
kaolinite), and through amalgamation of kaolinite blebs to a 
homogeneous kaolinite rock. Contacts with enclosing lithologies 
appear sharp : exclusively associated with coal seams, and 
generally occur as 0-Scm thick bands or lenses within coals. 
Often continuous laterally over a few kms, but may die out or 
bifurcate. 
Thin Section - composed largely of kaolinite: in addition to the 
blebs of crystalline kaolinite, much of the "groundmass" appears 
to be kaolinite. Separating areas of kaolinite are occasional 
laminae of organic matter, scattered quartz grains and mica 
flakes. The rock may be laminated, due to preferred orientation 
of finely crystalline kaolinite plates and organic material. 
Kaolinite crystals (up to G ........ ) are often vermiform, and display 
undulose or hexagonal extinction. Rootlet impressions are 
recognizable as (often circular) areas of admixed small kaolinite 
crystals and opaque organic matter, and rootlet hairs may be seen 
as thin strings of opaque organic material. 
Quartz grains show a variety of shapes and sizes (up to Imm) -
often poorly sorted. Apart from micas, virtually no other grain 
types are present. Occasional soft-sediment deformation features 
occur: microfaults, loading and injection. 
b) KAOLINITE CLAYROCKS 
CA.F cR.F CRF cRF CR,F CRF cRF c.R.F Sample 2.~3 os-q 0(:.':( O'i(. l'n 0~ 11'~ I 'itS" 
Kaolinite 
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o.s-% 0."~6'% Microcrystals - - - - -





Qtz. grains t.<!,"/. I! ."f% c,.% o. ~S"% ~-+!~ o. :t~% 0. S"% 





















'3+-S'i 1-.?;i. '3~% '"·"1S"% to% 3t. +S"% ~-S"% material 
Comments , "::zoo ,.. = '300 CA.A'-CP£.v ,=~00 .-. "'t,o.oo " " ~00 .II = <;..oo "'-:!Zoo 5":1..._to ... 
.rlon. C.rJ.Iio-.J. ~ 4ir .. (.A,..,,.vAT"£1:) AMAt~T€0 <.lEU.- I...,.. J. '-de. ~LOC:I:f J.(AOu.vJr£ 
-<A-<·~ a..........t.-\4. i.o-.1......:.. - MA3U'S. 
xray Diffraction analyses indicate that the kaolinitic 
claystones are composed almost entirely of organic matter, 
quartz and well-ordered kaolinite. 
N.B. "Graupen" are irregular aggregates of microcrystalline 
kaolinite - granules. 
sources of samples. CR.f ~C...'3 
-
Rowc..£::t o.c.c.s. - . MrOIJc..£ -nu..£~ - s ... s P:tor - S"Ec.Tto,) 31<1< 
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'OE:&Rf'IH o.c..c.s. - AB<>u£ /3orro,..., a .... sr~ 
-
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- S£C.TIOr\l :2.'3'1-
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